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BACKGROUND The uveal tract represents the vascular organ of the eye. In addition to providing
most of the blood supply to the intraocular structures, it acts as a conduit for immune cells,
particularly lymphocytes, to enter the eye. Consequently, the uveal tract is represented in
many intraocular inflammatory processes. Uveitis is probably a misnomer unless antigens
within the uvea are the direct targets of the inflammatory process. A better term of the
condition is “intraocular inflammation” (IOI).
OBJECTIVES To review the presence of IOI in autoimmune diseases, the immunopathogenic
mechanisms leading to disease, and treatment.
METHODS We reviewed the English medical literature by using MEDLINE (1984-2003) em-
ploying the terms “uveitis,” “intraocular inflammation,” and “autoimmune diseases.”
RESULTS An underlying autoimmune disease was identified in up to 40% of patients with
IOI, and included spondyloarthropathies, Behçet’s disease, sarcoidosis, juvenile
chronic arthritis, Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome (an inflammatory syndrome includ-
ing uveitis with dermatologic and neurologic manifestations), immune recovery syn-
drome, and uveitis with tubulointerstitial disease. The immunopathogenesis of IOI
involves enhanced T-cell response. Recently, guidelines for the use of immunosuppres-
sive drugs for inflammatory eye disease were established and include: corticosteroids,
azathioprine, methotrexate, mycophenolate mofetil, cyclosporine, tacrolimus, cyclo-
phosphamide, and chlorambucil. New therapies with limited experience include the
tumor necrosis factor � inhibitors, interferon alfa, monoclonal antibodies against
lymphocyte surface antigens, intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG), and the intraocular
delivery of immunosuppressive agents.
CONCLUSION An underlying autoimmune disease was identified in up to 40% of patients with
IOI. Immunosuppressive drugs, biologic agents, and IVIG are employed for the treatment of
IOI in autoimmune diseases.
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Intraocular inflammation in autoimmune diseases 603
cular involvement in autoimmmune diseases may be
manifested essentially in all eye layers: the cornea,

clera, and uvea (1). Each of these may characteristically be
ssociated with an underlying autoimmmune disorder. Cor-
eal disease occurs in rheumatoid arthirits, systemic lupus
rythematosus, progressive systemic sclerosis, and Wegen-
r’s granulomatosis. Scleritis is most often seen with rheuma-
oid arthritis or with vasculitis. The HLA B27 spondyloar-
hropathies, sarcoidosis, and, in children, juvenile chronic
rthritis (JCA), are the most common autoimmune diseases
resenting with uveitis (approximately 50% of patients) re-
erred to a uveitis clinic (2). Conversely, uveitis also may
ccur in the context of autoimmune diseases, including in-
ammatory bowel disease (IBD), Behçet’s disease, Vogt-Ko-
anagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome, and multiple sclerosis
2,3). Retinal vascular lesions are seen with disorders having
ither a vaso-occlusive component, such as systemic lupus
rythematosus, or with 1 of the vasculitides.

The uveal tract, comprising the iris, ciliary body, and cho-
oids, represents the vascular organ of the eye. In addition to
roviding most of the blood supply to the intraocular struc-
ures, it acts as a conduit for immune cells, particularly lym-
hocytes, to enter the eye. Consequently, the uveal tract is
epresented in many intraocular inflammatory processes, ir-
espective of which tissue or cell is the original target of the
mmune process. Therefore, what was previously considered
o represent a specific clinical entity, ie, uveitis, is probably a
isnomer unless antigens within the uvea are the direct tar-

ets of the inflammatory process. A better term of the condi-
ion is “intraocular inflammation” (IOI) (4).

Many cases of IOI represent the first manifestation of a
ystemic disease. Although 60% of IOI is idiopathic, an un-
erlying systemic disease, often of an autoimmune origin,
an be identified in up to 40% of patients with IOI (5). The
ransparency of the eye enables direct visualization of vascu-
opathic processes in small vessels. Moreover, angiographic
maging such as fluorescein angiography (FA) and indocya-
ine green (ICG) imaging make it possible to examine not
nly the appearance of small vessels and neighboring tissues
n the retina or choroid, but also the functional properties of
hese vessels. Direct visualization of the vessels enables the
phthalmologist an in-depth evaluation of inflammatory pro-
esses, sometimes before substantial tissue damage occurs. It
lso may give the internist additional data as to the effect of
herapy on stabilization versus progression of disease, using
ools that may diagnose subtle changes that otherwise remain
nnoticed.

aterials and Methods
e reviewed the relevant medical literature by the use of
EDLINE (1984-2003) employing the terms “uveitis,” “in-

raocular inflammation,” and “autoimmune diseases.”

esults
phthalmic Symptoms and Signs
he most common symptoms of anterior IOI are blurred

ision, photophobia, tearing, pain, and hyperemia. These are h
ccompanied by pathologic processes such as migration of
nflammatory cells into intraocular cavities; engorgement of
ntraocular vessels; or inflammatory infiltrates visible, for in-
tance, as nodules on the iris and edema of sight-regulating
issues such as the retina or cornea (6). Blurred vision may
he result of actual damage to ocular tissues, but may also be
aused by shifts in refraction resulting from changes in lens
osition, hypotony, macular edema, or similar occurrences.
ther possible causes of blurred vision include opacities in

he visual axis by inflammatory cells, fibrin, or protein in the
nterior chamber, or secondary cataract. Pain in IOI usually
esults from acute iritis (inflammation in the region of the
ris), scleritis, or corneal damage. Elevated intraocular pres-
ure, another cause of pain, may result from interruption of
queous humor drainage. The pain associated with ciliary
pasms in iritis may be referred over a large area served by the
fth cranial nerve. Photophobia and excessive tearing usually
re present when inflammation involves the iris, cornea, or
he ciliary body.

In intermediate IOI, vision impairment may be primarily
aused by vitritis or chronic macular edema. However, float-
ng opacities (the accumulation of cells and protein within
he vitreous) in the visual field (floaters) may be the sole
ymptom. These eyes frequently are asymptomatic (2).

Visual symptoms of posterior IOI may be caused by
nvolvement of the macula, affecting central vision, or cho-
oidal and/or retinal infiltrates, hemorrhage or infarction,
ubretinal neovascularization, or associated vitritis. Inflam-
atory processes involving the retina also may extend into

he vitreous (ie, retinitis with vitritis), causing floaters.
hereas acute IOI is always symptomatic, chronic IOI dis-

ase might be discovered on routine ophthalmologic exami-
ation in a patient without ocular symptoms.

tiology of IOI
iscussion of all forms of IOI is beyond the scope of this
rticle, so we will focus on forms of IOIs with frequent sys-
emic consequences. The 2 major forms of IOIs are anterior-
egment IOI, and posterior-segment IOI (7). In some cases,
ombined anterior- and posterior-segment IOI may occur
panuveitis), which sometimes represents progression in se-
erity of one or the other primary forms (Table 1).

There are some typical ocular findings such as hypopyons,
ris nodules, posterior synechia that are related to specific IOI
ntities (HLA B27–related syndromes, Behçet’s syndrome,
nd sarcoidosis) (5,8). Nevertheless, the high degree of over-
ap of these phenomena in different IOI entities has reduced
heir diagnostic significance.

By far, the anterior chamber response is characteristic of
utoimmune diseases, whereas the prevalence of infectious
ntities is higher in posterior IOI. The differential diagnosis of
osterior IOI is long and conventionally grouped into 3 ma-

or pathologic categories, eg, autoimmune, infectious, and
umors. Within these groups, conditions may present with
ocal, multifocal, or diffuse involvement.

Immune recovery uveitis is an IOI occurring in individuals
ith human immunodeficiency virus infection receiving

ighly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and who have a
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604 E. Pras et al.
istory of cytomegalovirus retinitis (9-11). The pathogenic
echanism represents an immune response against intraoc-
lar antigen(s) in a patient with restoration of the immune
ystem resulting from HAART (9-11). On the other hand,
KH syndrome, or uveomeningitic syndrome, is a typical
xample of a T-cell–mediated autoimmune posterior-seg-
ent disease in which the melanocytes are the primary target

f attack. Thus, there is involvement of the eyes, meninges,
nner ear, and skin. Exudative retinal detachment is the hall-

ark of the syndrome, but systemic manifestations that in-
lude meningeal signs, alopecia, vitiligo, and hearing distur-
ance (12) are commonly seen in the complete form of the
isease.
Panuveitis may follow a stormy or a slowly debilitating

ourse. Usually, infectious pathogens, such as fungi and bac-
eria, lead to an acute, severe form of the disease, whereas
utoimmune entities run a slower, yet resistant, pattern of
isease progress.
Chronic IOIs can be characterized as either granulomatous

r nongranulomatous. Nongranulomatous inflammations
ave a lymphocytic and plasma cell infiltrate, whereas gran-
lomatous reactions also include epitheloid and giant cells.
lthough these features are of great pathologic significance,

hey have limited clinical value. Discrete granulomas are
haracteristic of sarcoidosis and tuberculosis, whereas diffuse
ranulomatous inflammation is seen in the VKH syndrome.
owever, the physician should be aware that the appearance
f IOI as granulomatous or nongranulomatous might be re-
ated to the stage of the disease, the amount of presenting
ntigen, or the host state of immunocompetence.

Sarcoidosis can present in any location within the eye as
ither an acute or a more slowly progressive process. Bilateral
nvolvement occurs in 80% of patients with sarcoidosis (13).
yphilis, said to be the “great pretender,” also can cause sev-

able 1 Classification of IOI with Systemic Manifestations

Anterior IOIs Onset Laterality

pondyloarthropathy Acute Unilateral M
BD Not specific Fe
CA Chronic Yo
ehcet’s disease Acute Unilateral

ntermediate IOIs
IBD Not specific Fe
Pars planitis (idiopathic) Chronic Bilateral Yo

osterior IOIs
VKH syndrome Acute Ad

Behçet’s disease Acute Unilateral Ad

an IOIs
Sarcoidosis Chronic Yo

bbreviations: KP, keratic precipitate; CSF, cerebrospinal fluid.
Neurosarcoidosis is uncommon.
ral different forms of IOI, ranging from keratitis, anterior s
OI, retinitis, and optic neuritis (14). Thus, systemic and
aboratory findings are essential for accurate diagnosis of
hese 2 diseases. Interstitial nephritis can be associated with
n iritis that is usually bilateral and acute in onset. Patients
ith this association are generally systemically ill, with symp-

oms that may include fever, anemia, abdominal pain, fa-
igue, azotemia, and pyuria (15).

Many cases of anterior IOIs are of unknown etiology and
enerally resolve within 6 weeks. These cases do not neces-
itate an in-depth evaluation, because the inflammation does
ot often recur (16).
Oligoarthritis and anterior or intermediate IOI commonly

oexist in systemic diseases (Table 2). The most common
orm of anterior IOI is a self-limiting recurrent iritis or irido-
yclitis, associated with the HLA-B27 haplotype in 50% of
ases. The reported prevalence of anterior IOI in spondylo-
rthropathies is substantial and may reach 20% to 40% in
nkylosing spondylitis or reactive arthritis, 7% in psoriatic
rthritis, and 3% to 11% in IBD (2,17,18). In sarcoidosis, the
requency of anterior IOI may reach 32%, and in Behçet’s
isease and Kawasaki’s disease, it may reach 66% and 78%,
espectively (3).

Chronic anterior uveitis is less common than acute ante-
ior uveitis and most frequently is encountered in seronega-
ive JCA (19,20). This type of uveitis is termed “white eye”
veitis because of the paucity of symptoms, and thus, the
isual consequences may be severe. In 6% to 20% of cases,
he uveitis precedes the arthritis by at least 5 years. Unlike
ost forms of uveitis, detection of elevated antinuclear anti-

odies (ANA) can be informative (21). Factors associated
ith sight-threatening complications of uveitis in children
ith JCA include a chronic course, juvenile psoriatic arthrop-

thy, diagnosis of uveitis before or at the time of arthritis
nset, and symptomatic onset (22,23). Juvenile ankylosing

ypical and demographics/systemic signs and
symptoms, Type of KP

thritis, rash, genital ulcers
gastrointestinal involvement

emale, arthritis
osterior IOI)

gastrointestinal involvement
dult, occasionally patients develop multiple sclerosis

sia, headaches, deafness, CSF pleocytosis, vitiligo,
is, alopecia.
rthritis, CSF pleocytosis, weakness, erythema nodosum,
nd nodules and rash, oral and genital ulcers

dult, deafness, erythema nodosum, skin nodules and rash,
ry gland and lymphoid enlargement, dyspnea, vasculitis,
leocytosis*, psychosis*, granulomatous KP.
T

ale, ar
male,
ung f
(see p

male,
ung-a

ult, A
polios
ult, a

skin a

ung-a
saliva
CSF p
pondylitis is associated with sudden-onset unilateral ante-
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Intraocular inflammation in autoimmune diseases 605
ior uveitis. Systemic onset and polyarticular disease are
arely associated with uveitis. Recently, the HLA
QA1*0501 allele was found to be associated with different

CA groups/subgroups: oligoarticular type; polyarticular
ype; rheumatoid factor–negative; ANA-positive; and JCA
ith chronic anterior uveitis, probably suggesting a closer

elationship of this locus with the immunogenetic back-
round of JCA (24).

mmunopathogenesis of IOI
he known clinical observation that traumatic injury to 1 eye
ometimes leads to a delayed ocular inflammation that is
xpressed in both the injured and its fellow, nontraumatized,
ontralateral eye was named “sympathetic ophthalmia” (25).
his condition has led to the concept that autoimmune pro-
esses directed at tissue-restricted antigens of the eye play a
ajor role in certain inflammatory conditions of the eye.
xperimental autoimmune uveoretinitis (EAU) is an animal
odel for many types of IOIs in individuals with clinical and
istologic similarities of sympathetic ophthalmia (26). Stud-

es in animal models significantly help delineate the molecu-
ar mechanisms underlying IOI. Models of ocular autoim-

une disease and ocular inflammation can be divided into 3
roups: 1) uveitis mediated through nonocular-derived anti-
ens, 2) EAU, and 3) ocular, but nonretinal, antigen-derived
utoimmune disease. Uveitis mediated through nonocular-
erived antigens models include endotoxin-induced uveitis,
ytokine-induced inflammation, and adjuvant-induced uve-
tis (27). The effects of endotoxin-induced uveitis are proba-
ly the result of the lipid moiety within the lipopolysaccha-
ide molecule (27). EAU can be induced by retinal S-antigen
S-Ag), interphotoreceptor retinoid–binding protein (IRBP),
hodopsin, and other retinal proteins (27).

Experimental models have identified retinal S-Ag (28),
RBP (29), rhodopsin (30), and recoverin (31) to be “uveito-
enic.”

The study of models of ocular autoimmunity and of auto-
mmune uveitis in humans led to a shift in the perceived
ature of immune privilege from 1 based on anatomic isola-
ion of the eye to a more dynamic, active process of immune
olerance. The protective role of humoral immunity, the co-
timulatory function of B cells in EAU, and the influence of
ytokines within the inflammatory cascade are well estab-
ished (27). Another mechanism includes the modulation of

able 2 Characteristics of Anterior IOI in Rheumatic Disease

Typical Presentation

cute, recurrent, and unilateral predominance

hronic granulomatous inflammation
hronic and bilateral
cute, bilateral, recurrent, may progress to chronic IOI
he immune response, and in particular, the possible role of t
acrophages. Within the current paradigm, a major effector
ell is the CD4� lymphocyte. Its maturation into a T-helper
Th)1 or Th2 phenotype process appears dependent on a
umber of exogenous factors, which, although genetically
etermined, can be manipulated before the disease onset.
ctivation of CD4� cells is dependent on presentation of

mmunoreactive peptide fragments. These fragments are well
haracterized in the Lewis rat for S-Ag and IRBP (27).

Mapping of the immunoreactivity to S-Ag recently was
ompleted in uveitis patients. The amino acid sequences of
-Ag from bovine, human, murine, and rat retinas were de-
uced from cDNA sequencing and showed high homology
27,32-35). Cleavage fragments of S-Ag and synthetic pep-
ides were used to identify domains involved in lymphocyte
ecognition, immunogenicity, and pathogenicity. In the
ewis rat, certain short amino acid sequences were capable of

nducing EAU and proliferation of sensitized lymphocytes
36,37).

vidence for Ocular Autoimmunity in Humans
cular privilege is not caused by antigen sequestration, but
y an active down-regulation of a proinflammatory response.
hus, a response to antigen can be expected under in vitro
ulture conditions in normal individuals and frequently is
bserved. The intensity of this response distinguishes pa-
ients from normal individuals (28,29). Because EAU can be
nduced in so many different animal species, including the
rimate, it is temping to consider that retinal antigens are
esponsible for a variety of human uveitis conditions of un-
nown origin. EAU has a very polymorphic phenotype, man-

festing itself as fulminant retinitis, granulomatous choroid-
tis, or segmental vasculitis, depending on the immunizing
ntigen, its dose, and the chosen animal model. Thus, it can
imic a wide variety of human inflammatory conditions and,

s a model, is helpful in predicting the behavior of certain
orms of clinical disease. So far, no causal link has been made
etween retinal autoantigens and human retinal inflamma-
ion, although retinal autoantigens probably are implicated at
ome point in the pathogenesis of a number of uveitic con-
itions. Over the years, a number of researchers have auto-

mmunized themselves with S-Ag or IRBP. None, with the
ossible exception of 1 individual, developed ocular sequelae
26).

Numerous authors reported positive lymphocyte stimula-

Systemic Disease
Association

Prevalence of
Anterior IOI %

Ankylosing spondylitis 20-40
Reactive arthritis 20
Psoriatic arthritis 7
IBD 3-11
Late-onset JCA 25
Sarcoidosis 32
Early-onset JCA 53
Behçet’s syndrome 66

(continued)
ion responses with crude retinal extracts, S-antigen, IRBP,
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606 E. Pras et al.
nd a host of other antigens. Cellular responsiveness to ocu-
ar antigens is augmented during active disease rather than
emission, in diffuse forms of uveitis (panuveitis) rather than
urely posterior ones, in subacute or chronic disease states
ather than in acute self-limited disease, and after the disease
as evolved for some time (27).
Several studies characterized the response to peptide de-

erminants of S-Ag and IRBP in a variety of uveitis conditions
30) and ankylosing spondylitis (31). Lymphocyte responses
o 40 overlapping peptides of human S-Ag were studied in a
umber of ocular inflammatory conditions. Behçet’s disease
nd sarcoidosis patients gave the most frequent and consis-
ent responses (38). A characteristic of all responding patient
opulations was the ability to recognize multiple determi-
ants simultaneously (termed “determinant spread”).
Strong HLA associations have been observed in many

ypes of human uveitic diseases (39). Associations include
LA-B27 in acute anterior uveitis (40), HLA-B51 in Behçet’s
isease (41,42), and HLA-B44 in occlusive vasculitis (43). A
ecent study in Behçet’s disease patients showed that those
ith active uveitis had a significant response to B27PD (a
eptide derived from HLA-B27 with homology for HLA-B51)
s compared with Behçet’s disease patients without uveitis, or
ormal controls (44).
Sarcoidosis is associated with HLA-DRB1 or DRB3 (45),

hereas the VKH syndrome has an association with HLA-
RB1* (46). A human T-cell line restricted to HLA
RB1*0405 derived from a Japanese VKH patient responded

o a tyrosinase determinant EIWRDIDFAHE (aa 193-203)
47). This same tyrosinase-derived peptide can induce cho-
oiditis in the Lewis rat (48). Autoantibodies to retinal anti-
ens do not seem to play an active role in the induction phase
f disease. Evidence for this is derived from various sources.
he study of human pathologic specimens reveals the pres-
nce of infiltrating CD4�, but not B, cells in the early phase of
ehçet’s disease (49) and sarcoidosis (50). The presence of
irculating immune complexes in Behçet’s disease is associ-
ted with a better prognosis or is a sign of good control on
edication. No difference in levels of anti–retinal S-Ag and

nti-IRBP antibodies was detected in the serum of patients
nd controls (51,52). Taken together, these findings suggest
hat antibodies in uveitis have a regulatory, or possibly even
protective, role. The presence of a sufficient level of anti-
odies may even prevent recurrences, but this remains to be
emonstrated.
Both serum and intraocular fluids were studied by a num-

er of investigators for evidence of immune activation in
veitis. Increased levels of inflammatory cytokines interleu-
in (IL)-1, IL-6, IL-8, IL-12, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)
ere detected in ocular fluids in a variety of uveitis condi-

ions (53). Studies in serum samples are more difficult to
nterpret. Elevated circulating levels of intercellular adhesion

olecule (ICAM)-1 in intermediate uveitis patients are indic-
tive of an associated systemic illness or a predisposition for
eveloping systemic manifestations shortly thereafter (54).
n another study, no difference in circulating levels of soluble
L-2 receptors were observed when comparing patients with

veitis associated with a systemic illness, with patients who f
ad uveitis of a purely ocular origin (55). A recent report in
hich patients were followed prospectively suggested an as-

ociation between increased serum levels of macrophage in-
ibitory factor (MIF) and disease activity in Behçet’s disease
nd in sarcoidosis (56). Lymphocytes infiltrating the vitreous
nd anterior segment were studied in a number of conditions
nd found to be predominantly of CD4� origin (55). Cloned
D4� anterior chamber lymphocytes were studied in the
KH syndrome and sarcoidosis patients (57); they produced
ainly inflammatory cytokines. Some disease-specific varia-

ion in the pattern of secreted cytokines was observed, as well
s a differential secretory response to immunomodulatory
gents such as hydrocortisone and tacrolimus.

Circulating cells responding to S-Ag were estimated using
approaches and produced roughly the same result (58). For
veitis patients, S-Ag–responsive cells were in the range of 0
o 400/107 circulating mononuclear cells, whereas for control
ubjects, it was about 0 to 4/107 cells (28). A further question
s whether the number of circulating cells changes in relation
o disease activity. In 1 study, flow cytometry was used to
emonstrate expansion of particular TCR V regions of pe-
ipheral blood T cells of Behçet’s disease patients. Six of 8
atients developed at least 1 expansion in a follow-up period
f up to 20 months. These expansions correlated with disease
ctivity (59). Using a modified limiting dilution assay, the
xpansion of the pool of S-Ag reactive peripheral lympho-
ytes was demonstrated immediately following IOI in 3 Be-
çet’s disease patients. The pool of responsive cells expanded
p to 30 times over the preinflammatory level. This elevated
ool persisted for up to 3 months before returning to the
reinflammatory level (60).

reatment Regimens for IOI
etermination of the proper therapy for patients with uveitis

s difficult because of the lack of guidelines and the paucity of
andomized, controlled, clinical trials. Treatment decisions
hould include the compartment of inflammation. Topical
orticosteroid eye drops are reserved for anterior uveitis.
owever, children with JCA may benefit from therapy with
ethotrexate or cyclosporine, sparing the side effects of top-

cal steroid treatment such as cataracts and elevated intraoc-
lar pressure (2). Periocular injections of steroid can be ad-
inistered if the inflammation is unilateral. Because of their

etter penetration into posterior ocular tissues, injections
hould be considered in posterior IOIs, whereas topical
rops usually are effective in anterior IOIs. In severe bilateral

ntermediate or posterior IOI, immunosuppressive therapy is
ndicated. The drug of choice is high-dose systemic cortico-
teroids, followed by slow tapering of dosage with or without
he addition of another immunosuppressive, steroid-sparing
gent such as methotrexate or cyclosporine (2,61).

Finally, some patients with chronic IOI have a lingering
ild flare consisting of occasional leukocytes within the an-

erior chamber and vitreous cavity, without associated symp-
oms such as pain and red eye. These patients probably have
permanent alteration of iris vascular permeability; there-
ore, corticosteroids should be tapered with close follow-up,
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Intraocular inflammation in autoimmune diseases 607
ather than continuing prolonged topical steroids in an at-
empt to eliminate every sign of anterior chamber reaction.

Recently, guidelines for the use of immunosuppressive
rugs for inflammatory eye disease were established and in-
lude corticosteroids, azathioprine, methotrexate, mycophe-
olate mofetil, cyclosporine, tacrolimus, cyclophosphamide,
nd chlorambucil (62). Azathioprine and/or cyclosporine are
ffective in the management of ocular inflammation in Be-
çet’s disease’ open-label trials suggest a high rate of clinical
esponse (63). Sulfasalazine was reported to ameliorate the
everity and prevent recurrences of anterior IOI associated
ith HLA B27 (64).
New therapies with limited experience in treating uveitis

nclude the TNF inhibitors (65), interferon alfa (66), mono-
lonal antibodies against lymphocyte surface antigens (67-
9), intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) (70), and the in-
raocular delivery of immunosuppressive agents (71).

xperimental Treatments
ral tolerance had a beneficial role in immunomodulating
oth experimental and clinical autoimmune diseases (72-
4), suggesting that this therapeutic approach might benefit
atients with IOI. A phase I/ II randomized, clinical trial
ompared the oral administration of retinal antigens with
lacebo, in patients with IOI. Although not statistically sig-
ificant, those assigned to receive retinal S-antigen were
ore likely to be tapered off their chronically administered

ystemic immunosuppressive therapy (75). Oral tolerance
ith an HLA-peptide mimicking retinal autoantigen as a

reatment of autoimmune uveitis also has been investigated
76).

Reports indicate the clinical benefit of therapy with mono-
lonal antibodies targeted against lymphocyte surface anti-
ens: CAMPATH-1H (humanized anti-CD52 antibody) (67),
aclizumab (humanized anti–IL-2 receptor monoclonal an-
ibody) (68), and humanized monoclonal anti-CD4 antibody
69).

IVIG was effective for refractory uveitis in an open-label,
rospective study of 8 treatment-resistant uveitis patients.
ne half of the patients had substantial benefit over a median
eriod of 11 months (70).
Intravitreal implants with slow release of corticosteroid or

yclosporine are under investigation. In 1 study, fluocin-
lone acetonide implants were inserted into 7 eyes of 5 uve-
tis patients. After an average of 10 months, all eyes were
tabilized, without any evident inflammation (71).

iscussion
Intraocular inflammation” has emerged as a more appropri-
te term than “uveitis,” because it embraces the mechanisms
f action in which the eye is a partner in autoimmune activa-
ion in up to 40% of cases. Thus, IOI is part of multisystemic
iseases rather than being organ-specific. In the future, per-
aps some of the 60% of idiopathic causes will prove to be
utoimmune in nature. The autoimmune spectrum involving
OI includes predominantly T-cell–mediated disease. Inter-

stingly, the humoral arm plays more of a protective, rather
han a pathologic, role in these diseases. Therefore, the con-
ept that the eye is an immune-privileged organ should be
hallenged. The major autoantigens are of ocular origin, sup-
orting the notion that extraocular autoantigens are not
ominant; rather, a faulty multisystem immune surveillance
echanism is involved. For the rheumatologist, ocular pre-

entations and symptoms should always be taken seriously,
nd a link with autoimmune disease should be sought. Es-
ablished therapy is immunosuppressive, and thus associated
ith toxic effects. The recent use of biologic agents may prove

o be beneficial in the future. Intraocular administration of
mmunosuppressive agents also seems promising. Future
tudies will be aimed at identifying with more detail immu-
ologic triggers of inflammation, and at better defining the

nterplay between effector and regulatory pathways both in
he eye and in the systemic circulation. This will allow for
etter management of intraocular disease.
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